Arundel, William de—cont.
....., constable of Rochester castle, 137.
....., justice of the peace in Surrey and Sussex, 227, 232.
....., Fitz Alan, Thomas, bishop of Ely, letters patent of, 477.
....., archbishop of York, 162, 206, 224, 277, 348, 364, 377, 407, 492.
....., chancellor, 5.
....., fooshee of queen Anne's lands, 13, 26, 29, 46, 60, 147, 217, 251, 319, 572, 682.
....., pardon at the supposition of, 120.
.....,legate of the Pope, 61.
....., forfeited possessions of, 205, 206, 209, 214, 216, 218, 221, 226, 244, 253, 286, 307, 308.
....., judgement in Parliament against, 277, 352, 449, 516, 689, 591.
....., grants pardons, &c. at the supposition of, 92, 144, 155.
....., jurisdiction of, 143, 240.
....., servants and household of, 217.
....., translated to St. Andrews, 280.
Arwesmyth, John, 264.
Ascerth. See Aysgarth.
Ascham, Ascham, Peter, of Holborn, clerk, 422, 466.
....., Cf. Askham.
Ascem, John de, 158.
Ash, Eashe by Sandwich, co. Kent, 486.
Ashbourne, Asehebun, co. Derby, 524.
Ashburham, co. Sussex, 227.
Ashby, Canons, co. Northampton, prior and convent of, 320.
....., Esshey [sum Fenbl, co. Lincoln]. 277.
....., Folville, Assheby Folvylo [co. Leicest-
er], 324.
....., Magna, Assheby by Lutterworth, co. Leicester, 493.
....., by Partney, Askeby by Partenay, co. Lincoln, 70.
....., Parva, Little Assheby [co. Leicester], Thomas Kynig. parson of, 468.
....., John Morell presented to the church of, 468.
Asheott, Asseheote [co. Somerset], John Vax, vicar of, 171.
Ashdown, Asshedon [co. Sussex], chace of, 76, 478, 516.
....., Roger Bradhawe, master forester of the duke of Lancaster's 478.